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Evening Bulletin.' eoUNT CULUNflS- -

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

iiosser & McCarthy,
Proprietors.

HTeLEPHONE 46.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICKS OF DAILY.

One month 2A
8lx months $1 60

Three months 75
Ono year $3 00

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1897.

ISl)ICATIOXSIjcal snows; probably

fair in extreme touthern portion; colder;
west winds.

The advocates of a lumber tariff com-

plain that the duty of $1 a thousand
opened our markets to $13,000,000 worth
of Canadian lumber, yet insist they
want the privilege of importing logs

free in order that their mills may be
supplied with cheap material.

TunCynthinna Democrat thinks "the
Republican administration in Kentucky
is the most striking failure of modern
times. The treasury is bankrupt, the
Commonwealth reduced almost to a state
of anarchy. And yet there were Demo-

crats last fall who allied themselves with
this holy combination."

In another column will be found tho
announcement of Mr. Isaac Woodward as
a candidate for leelection to the office of

Circuit Clerk, a position ho has filled for
the past term acceptably, attentive to his
duties, and at all times courteous and
agreeable. Mr. Woodward has been for
years ono of tho party's faithful workers
and is entitled to tho customary endorse-
ment at the hands of tho Democrats of
Mason.

Tub announcement of Mr. S. P. Porrine
as a candidate for Sheriff appears else-

where. He has been a Deputy under
Sheriff' Jeflerson, and tho county has
never had a more honest, faithful and
efficient official than Mr. Perrino has
proven himself. Ilia service as Deputy
lias acquainted him with all the duties of
the office, and especially qualified him for
the position. A life-lon- g Democrat, he
has a host of friends throughout the
county, and his party and the people of
Mason will make no mistake in honoring
him with the office he Bceks.

License Tax Invalid.
Louisville, Ky., January 2. Judge To-ne- y,

at the joint session this afternoon,
rendered an opinion in tho suit of Dr.
Joseph M. Mathews against the City of
Louisville and tho Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund, deciding against tho li-

cense tax assessed against each practicing
attorney, phyeician, surgeon, dentist,
architect, civil engineer, chiropodist and
veterinary suigeon.

.
Condensed Testimony.

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufac-
turer's agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
Dr. King's New Discovery has no pqual
as a cough lemedy. J. D. Brown, Prop.
fee. James Hotel, it. Wayne, inu. testi-
fies thut ho was cured of a cough of two
years standing, cause by la grippo, by Dr.
King's New Discovery. li. F. Merrill,
Daldwinsville, Mass., says that ho has
used and recommended it and never know
it to fail and would rather have it than
any doctor, becausp it always cures.
Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th St., Chicago,
always keeps it at hand and has no fear
of croup, because it instantly relieves.
Freo trial bottles at J. James Wood's drug
store.

PERSONAL.

Miss Frankie Boyd, of Dover, was
in Maysvillo Monday.

Messrs. John and James William, of
Vanceburg, spent Monday here.

Mrs. Bettio Storor spent New Years
with Mr. and Airs. Storer of Tuckahoe.

Miss Mnmie Pearce has returned to
Lexington after visiting Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Dobyns.

Misses Mary and Amanda Storor have
returned homo after spending tho holi-
days in this city.

Mrs. Herbert L. Reno and daughter,
Frances, of Cincinnati, have returned
home after spending the holidays in this
city.

Mi. Baltz Yago, of Bellcvue, is hero
to attend tho funeral of his brother-in-law- ,

the lato Frederick Dieterich, of Ab-
erdeen.

Mr. Phil Yago and daughter Mrs.
Florence Willott, of Covington, are hero
to attend tho funoralof tho late Frederick
Dieterich.

Misses Bessio Childn and Nannio
Gabby have returned from a visit to Mrs.
W. E. Clift, of Hilltop, and Miss Maymo
Downing, of Lowisbunr.

Mr. R. L. Killpatrick has returned
homo after a pleasant visit at tho hospi-
table florae of Mr. and Mrs, R.T. Watson
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jefferson, of
Shannon.

Lexington Herald: "Miss Abbio
Pickett will leave for her home in Mays-
villo this week, after n delightful visit to
Miss Roso Shelby. Miss Pickett has been
ono of tho most admired visitors Lexing-
ton has had."

County Clerk Cochran renewed his
official bond Monday, with A. M. J.
Cochran, Robert Cochran and Horace J.
Cochran as sureties, which was duly ap-

proved by tho court.

Items Picked Up by the Bulletin's Corre-

spondents in Mason and
Elsewhere.

EAST LIMESTONE.

Colds nro quite prevalent at present
Richard C. Williams has about completed a new

Ice houe.
W. W. Trimble, of Wedonla, has rented Mre.

Dlmmltt's firm.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams spent Sunday with

relatives at the Upper Oak Woods.

John Flsbtcr who has been quite prostrated
with pneumonia Is" recovering slowly.

D. Loyd and J. L. Klrkland were In Flemings-bur- g

last week and report prices low and sale's
few.

Miss Sudle McNutt has returned homo after
f pending several days with her sister, Mrs, Sam
King.

Harry Andrews, of Georgetown, O., was visiting
the family of his uncle, Mr. Henry Adams, tbo
past week.

Mlsres Maymlo aud Lizzie Adams charmingly
entertained a number of guests ut their elegant
homo Christmas day.

Mrs. E. Meyers and daughter, Miss Annie,
hospitably a number of guests Tues-

day last week at dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bwartz, of Upper Oak

Woods, spent Christmas day here with tho lat-tcr- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Adams,
C. Q. Degman, of Sprlngdalc. and Arthur D.

Tolle, of Cottagevillc, were pleasant guests of
relatives at Mount Welcome Friday and Satur-
day.

Master John Shackleford, of Maysvlllc, was
a pleasant little guest at Mount Welcome Satur-
day en routo home from a visit at Lewlsburg
among relatives.

Mrs. J. K. Carr, ol Concord ; Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Trlslcr and Mr. M. D. Tolle, of Orangeburg, par-
took of an elegant Xmas dinner with the family
of J. L. Klrkland.

James and Abo Strode, of Ohio, and James
Qlnn, of near Maysllck, visited their relative
Philip Hlso Saturday. They were also accom-
panied by a Mr. Bell, of Ccntcrville, Clluton Co.,
O., his first visit to Kentucky in thirty-tw- o

years.

Prof.Turnipsced, Is closing his school for tho
holidays, tendered a inngnincent treat to the
scholars, who In return manifested an apprecia-
tion for their preceptor's kindness, and a enro
for his comfort, by presenting him with a sub-
stantial aud useful gift, an umbrella.

Mrs. Richard C. Williams was the recipient of a
handsome Christmas present from two little
neighbor boys, Jackson and Russell Myers, In
the shape of a hugo enshaw which measured 30

tuches from stem to blossom. The circumfcrenco
of the largest part of the neck was 27 inches, tbo
smallest part 23 Inches and tho largest part of tho
bowl 31 Inches.

Tho New Year entered with a warm lovely day.
Fires wero not necessary for comfort, and the
birds sang as sweetly and cheerfully as spring-
time. Old "Cleveland," Mrs. R. H. Williams'
mocking bird, moro than exerted himself to dis-

play his flno talents. Perhaps ho wanted his old
name left with the old year and a new one in-

stead moro appropriate and dear.
J. II. Klrkland returned home in time to spend

Christmas with his parents after an extended
visit through the West. He reports a beautiful
trip throughout visiting several Important points
of interest, and heard several distinguished
speakers and statesmen discuss the important
Issues In tbo recent campaign, among tbcm
Gov. Johu R. Tanner.Gov. John P. Altgeld. Hon.
Wo. Mason, Congressman V. P. Tanner and Col.
Robert Ingersoll. His principal location was at
Wapella. 111., whero he will return In February.

This neighborhood was canvassed recently by
a man claiming the namo of Reese soliciting
alms, meat and Hour for n family named Piatt
residing In the lower end of Maysville. Ho
claimed that they were in apltlable and destitute
condition ; the man being aflllctcd with epilepsy,
the woman bad the grip, the children bad meas-
les aud broken limbs, and were indeed objects of
charity. He did not gain munh favor, however.
Tho people hero are under tho Impression that
Judge Ilutchlns Is more prompt and thorough in
his duty than to allow such distress in n deserv-
ing family uncared for within the city limits, as
ills recent Investigations in this neighborhood
based on nameless charges would indicate.

The two most critical times lu a woman's life
arc tho times which make tho girl a woman,
and tho woman a mother. At these times, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is of Incalculable
value. Itstrengtbcns and invigorates tbo organs
distinctly feminine, promotes regularity of tho
functions, allays irritation and inflammation,
checks unnatural, exhausting drains, and puts
the whole dcllcato organism into perfect con-
dition. Almost all the ills of womankind are
traccablo to somo form of what is known as
"female complaint. " There are not three cases
In a hundred of woman's peculiar discaso that
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will not cure.

Notice.

The Singer Manufacturing Company
has restored tho branch office of Cincin-
nati to Maysville. Mr. T. P. Bradley
has been promoted to Manager for several
counties in this part of tho State.

Mr. Bradloy is now in Cincinnati to
remain a week or more, receiving in-

structions on eomo epecial points neces-
sary to manage thiB branch.

The company will shortly have a book
keeper and everything in first-clas- s order
for their friends at the office, No. 52 West
Second street.

"Big Four" Interchangeable Mileage.

Tho interchangeable 1,000 mile tickets
of tho "Big Four Routo" aro indispensa-
ble to all business firms and commercial
travelers. Tho lines of tho " Big Four "
penetrate all the big cities of Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois, and a ticket which
can be used to reach these cities as well
as cities on principal connecting lines: is
invaluable. - I

Delinquent City Taxes.
Tho delinquent tax list of. tho city is

now in my hands for collection. Those
indebted are kindly requested to call and
settle, and avoid addi ional cost or sale
of property. D. P. Ort,

Chief Of Police.

Kkrrvillb, Texas, boasts of n co w which
is possessed of eighteen horns. Two or
on her head, while the remaining sixteen
take the placo of hoofs, two projecting
forward and two backward on each foot.

Mu. Burns Tmao, the accommodating
driver of tho Mt. Olivet 'Bus, met with n

painful accident Monday at Sardis. Whilo
loading some chicken coops, ono of them
fell on his horses, causing them to run.
Ho was thrown to the ground, two of his
ribs being broken, aud he was otherwise
hurt.

9 9

A warrant was "issued Monday by
'Squire Bramol for Fleming Guy, who
lives near Moransburg, charging him with
maliciously striking and wounding a
young man named McElfresh. Guy hit
McElfresh on tho head with the hub of a
buggy wheel. Tho trouble occurred Sun-

day. Guy skipped and has not been ar-

rested yet.

There are fivo families living in Lump-
kin, Ga., almost in calling distance of
each other, that have fivo hoys and one
girl each, making twenty-fiv- e boys and
only fivo girls, namely, E. P. Pearson, H.
B. Everett, Mrs. Rush, Allen Kenyon
and S. S. Everett. Mr. W. H. Griffis, in
the same neighborhood, has fivo boys
and no girl.

The childish innocence on tho part of
little Editha after awakening from hor
blissful slumbers to find a burglar in her
very presence, and her conduct toward
the unwelcome intruder, never fails to
arouse the keenest kind of admiration.
In tho coolest, most self-collect- manner
she confronts the burglar, and, through
her perfect indifference as to danger, wins
him over to her completely. All this
occurs in "Tho Burglar," a play that has
won its way into popular favor on account
of its sentiment. At opera house to-

morrow night.

The threats of the organized anti-toll-gate- rs

in Lewis County have again be-

come so violent that Judge Ilillia has an-

nounced the convening of the Fiscal
Court in extra session on Monday, Jan-
uary 11, to devise a plan by which all the
gates may be legally smashed instead of
summarily splintered by a mob. Most
of the stockholders have already an-

nounced that they will assign tbeir inter-
ests in tho respective roads to the courts.
Tho Fiscal Court will receive these as-

signments, and whero stockholders con-

tend for payment a commission will be
appointed to view the pikes and make
estimates of the valuo of the shares.

The Ufo of a Clam?

The clam's body is completely en-

shrouded in tho mantle, except for two
oponings, through ono of which tho foot
oan bo pushed out. Tbo other is for tho
siphon, or what is commonly known as
the "ueok" of tho clam. In some

tho olam may bo better off than
wo aro, for ho has n little brain in his
foot and also a gland for secreting
strong fibers. With this ho spins n bys-sn- s

by which ho can attach himself to
whntever he likes. Ho does not even
havo to soarch for his food, but waits
for it to como to him. Ho makes a bur-
row in tho mud or sand, nttaahing him-
self to tho bottom by the byssns. Then
ho thrusts his siphon up through tho
mud and water until it roaches the sur-
face. The siphon is mado up of two
tubes, tho water flowing in through ono
and out through tho other.

When tho inflowing current, laden
with minute plants and animals, reach-
es tho gill chamber, soma of theso are
sifted out aud rotainod for food, while
the water and wasto matter flow out
through tho other tube. Margarot W.
Leighton in Popular Scienco Monthly.

The Baric Sldo of Christian America.
"We have now in Amorica a popula-

tion of 70,000,000 of people, nnd yot
750,000, wo are told, belong to tbo
criminal class," writes Dwight L.
Moody in his papor in "Mr. Moody's
Biblo Class" in Tho Ladies'Homo Jour-
nal. "And this in Christian America.
It is said that in six months 80 gradu-
ates of two largo Europoan universities
wero fouud by ono resouo mission in
New York city. Nor aro the American
colleges without representatives in tbo
great oity slums. Our daily papors aro
but a living chroniolo of tho fearful
hold whioh sin has upon us as a nation.
A man must havo lost all his souses
who says that sin is not inherent, that
it iH ouly a physical weakness whioh
eulturo may ultimately overcome. Ven-

eering tho outer man will make him no
hotter within."

Birmingham's Farhs.
One featuro rather surprising to an

American is that every purk is mndo
for use. There is uo fear lost the grass
may bo injured, but in every ground
adapted for them are orioket and foot-
ball fields, picnio grounds, croquot
lawns, tennis courts, bowling greons,
tho use of whioh is permitted for a mere-
ly nominal payment Every park, largo
or small, has ono or moro concerts each
week during tho sumnior, paid for by n
neighborhood subscription. Less need
exists for largo parks than in Amorioau
cities of tho samo sizo, becauso the bet-

tor class of houses all havo ample gar-don- s.

Goorgo F. Parkor in Century.

Her Gcntlo Hint.
Sho Mub5o hath oharras, you know.
Ho Yes, I'll bring up a br baud

with mo next time I call.
"Couldn't you inako it a gold band

with n solitaire in it?"'

0J. a '' r.-- - TgiyTTry
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CLOAKS
'

Prices away down. It's your harvest time in this department. Silk

- Seal Collarette, satin lined and inter lined, richly trimmed with fur,

in Irish friozo andTailored Jackets$5.recent price, $8.50, now,

Boucle, brown or black, recent price, $10, now, $5. Tailor-mad- e Jack-ot- s

in beaver or cheviot, inlaid velvet collar, recent price, $15, now,

$8.50. Handsome French Kersey or Astrachan Jackets and Capes,

braid button and velvets trims, re-

cent
satin faced, plain or fancy effects,

price, $10 to $15, now, $7.

Mid-wint-er Shopping
With us, has always meant money saving. Remnants, both short and

bargain table at cost, ofton far below.long length, are placed on our
It's good merchandizing to clear out small lots.

Dress Goods
In black or colors, plain or mixed effects, waist, lengths, shirt lengths

and servicablo fabrics for children's school gowns. Not a ehoddy, shop

worn piece in the lot. At the prices we have marked them, they will

march out in a hurry.

D. HUNT& SON.
LAXIPST LAMPS!

uucrjoay coxwwvw -
Having determined to unload our elegant lino of LAMPS at prices heretofore unneard of, wo

quoto below, good until Saturday, December 10 ill :

Elegant Brass Banquet Lamps, with globe, $2 21; worth $3 50

Elegant Porcelain Banquet Lamps ... 1 99 ; worth 3 00

Yase Lamps 99; worth 1 50

Balance of Lamp stock reduced In proportion. We intend to make this a special sale to bo long re-

membered by happy purchasers. Look In our window.

C. D. RUSSELL & CO., "The Chinamen."

jktew hou-h:-i

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
Take plcasuro In announcing they have moved Into their handsome new room, No. 41 West
Second streot, opposite State National Bank, whero they are now displaying a new and com-
plete stock of

Tho Latest Designs
in Hesvtiug- - and Cooking:
and all articles usually found in a first-clas- s Stove nnd Tin Store.

Thankful for past favors, we pledgo our best efforts to merit a continuance.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA.

TEMPORARILY DERANGED.

A Misting Kentucky Han Leaped From a
Moling Train in Georgia.

Chattanooga, Jan. 5. John H.
Fisher, tho assistant city treasurer of
Nowport, Ky who suddenly doparted
from that city Saturday, leaving his
whereabouts wrapped in mystery for a
time, leaped off of a moving train near
Rome, Ga., yesterday morning. Ho
was returning homo from Jacksonville,
Fla., whoro ho went direct from New-
port Saturday.

Ho occupied a sleeper and he sudden-
ly rolled from his berth to tho platform
and leaped to tho ground. The train
happened to be moving slowly and
Fisher was not badly hurt, otherwise he
would likely havo been killed. Ho was
brought to this city and is now in the
hands of friends here. Ho is tempora-
rily deranged, as is believed.

. 9

Dr. Martin To lie Married.
A Cleveland (O.) paper of recent dato

says : "An engagement of unusual social
interest is that of Mrs. M. E. Eutterfleld
to Dr. T. C. Martin, of Cleveland. Mrs.
Buttorfleld is ono of the most charming
widows of Washington and was formerly
a Mies Johnson, of New York. Dr.
Martin is a son of the late Dr. G. W.
Martin, of Maysville, Ky."

KEKPyoureyeson our leading clothiers,
Messrs. Jno. T. Martin & Co. They have
surprised others and may surprise you.
They do not mark their goods up and
invite you to como and get them from 25
to 50 per cent. off. But everything goes
when they make up their minds to un-

load.

Gov, Bradley has been asked to in-

clude election law amendments among
tho subjects to bo considered by tho
Legislature at its extra session.

.

MnysvilloKetnll Market.
GREEN COFFEE V 20 tkVft
MOLASSES no w crop, VI gallon 45 850

Golden Syrup... 35 c?10
Sorghum, fancy new 335

SUGAR Yellow, W &
Extra C, Ox. 6
A, V! tt. 6
uranuiatea, ys is
Powdered, V H

New Orleans, v n. 6
TEAS--) 0 50(81 00
OOALOIL Headlights gallon 15
BAOON-Brcak-iast. V) lb 10 a

Clearsldes,Vtt).. , 7a g
llaras, V U 11 12
Shoulders, 13 B 8

BEANB V (?aUon...... 20 9BUTTER-- 'jl tt 15 a20
CHICKENS Each 20 25
EGGS Vldozon sl2yt
FLOOR-Llmcst- oue. w barrels J5 60

Old Gold, W barrel 5 60
Maysville Fanoy, barrel 6 00
Mason County, a barrel ... 5 00
Morning Glory. V barrol 5 CO

Roller King, Vi barrel. 6 60
Magnolia, ty barrel 6 60
Blue Grass, $ barrel 5 00
Graham. W aaok-...- -. ,....12 615

ONIONS-- W peck...OT 25fotob- - peek.new 10
HONEY V B-)- " .521
HOM1NY--U gallon l
MSlAI fii P6Cmmmm,mmUimmmm 15

NEW STOCK!

WASHINGTON OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday, Jan'y 6th.
A FAMOUS TtAY,

THE lUlGUll
One hundred nights In Now York Citv.at thMadison Square Theatre. Mr. Augustus Thomas'

F?tt.t.four"!'ct Comedy Drama, from the Mory of"hditha's Burglar," by Mrs. Erances Hodgso 1

Burnett, uuder direction of A. Q. Scammon.

Parquctte and Dress Circle SOc
Balcony 35cGallery 05,,

Seats at Nelson's.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
FOR SHERIFF.

TTTE are authorized to announce T. L. BEST as acandidate for Sherift' at tho November elec-tion, 1897, subject to the action of the Democratic

TYTE are authorized to announce S. P. PERRINE
T. "? f candidate for Sherlffof Mason County.subject to the action of the Democratic party.

FOnCinCl'ITCLEItK.
WW. COOK is the candidate for Circuit Clerk,

J e actlon ot th0 Democraticpartv

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

WErawrt1uAborlze1 to.announce CLABENCE
W9?Das.a candidate for Connty Clerk,subject the action of tho Democratic party.

WU?F authorized to announce ISAAC

d V,. candtaato for to the
?hmeVmfogpa-.k'SUb3CC-

t
tbB aCtlU 01

WANTED.

W'Sks,iw
lnaand fiwi. n
Ohio. Good terms toirood men. NnnnniionHJ
considered only from good men. Good

Klvo bonJ. THE 8INGER M
COMPANY. T. P. Bradley!

ilTIHNGTpN & HOFKMAN-Ho- rso shoeing
Four new shoes for 80 centaFBur removes 40 cents. i.r.

WANTED-- A small class in book-keepin- Will
"Learning by doing." W. g Hixloff: ByflP

FOR SALE.
DOR SALE A good Homo SewlogLramjrm sou chcnp-Appl- y to ffi
POR SALE A good second-han- d

at tu'i8goVC0rder nud m be boij chep- - Sarcfif

F7hlsofl)''ge:Ag00drC8h mllchc"- - ApjSyTt

IfOil SALE House aud tour lots at a bargain!
V."7 Urm8, Apply t0 FRANK DEVlNE

LOST.

LTZP??!8'.010 National Bank and Hum
tUv.i. I, a" "I'vcjucies. i.aerai rewardwill If returned to thlspfUcc. 4--


